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J WILL SOON BE taking stock of your wardrobe for fall. Don’t
orget that our skill in cleaning, pressing, dyeing or repairing may save youreal money by reviving the beauty and prolonging the life of your garments.

If you MUSI have a newcoat for fall, our care will keep it looking newand our skill will make the old one into a presentable second best.

Phone us and we’ll call for your garments when you are ready.

Phone 787 ifßjl]
1operate thin navy. To create a pro-

. liibition iwivy of this proportion
would mean an initial outlay of
$150,000,000, and would cwt ap-
proximately $40,000,000 annually
for operatiou. In addition, at least
$10,000,000 would be needed for
land enforcement.”

Poultry Campaign in Transylvania.
Rrevard, Sept. 8.— UP)—As a re-

sult of a poultry campaign, conducted
for one week by C. F. Parrish, poul-
try extension worker of State Col-
lege, twenty-two plans for poultry
ltotises have been ordered by farmers
of Transylvania county, reports Farm

- Agent Lewis A. Aminon.
In addition to the Ji°us c plans,

many feed sheets, showing the
mixtures for feeding at different stagey
of development, and bulletins on gen-

eral poultry management have been
! requested.

1 USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

YS seek MORE MONEY I
TO ENFORCE PROHIBITION

ts Say Next Congress Will Be
Asked For Additional Funds.iladelphiu Record,

tally additional millions of dol-
* for prohibition enforcement will
demanded of the next Congress,

ording to a statement issued yes-
lay by the Association Against

I’inhibition Amendment.
’"Ylt*-year's cost of enforcement of
Ihibiltion laws and operating the
ist guard was approximately $40.-
WKIO. Rut this sum would be total-

inadequate to carry out the en-
¦cement plan A survey of fhe'
ualion- has disclosed that to afford
called' airtight protection to, the
ists the Government must mniff-
n -a fleet of close to 1(H) seagoing
tte'rs. 200 heavily armed patrol i
its and a compltjfflynt of smaller i
ift. It fc> estimated that it would!
te approximately 10,000 men to

Fine Crop of Soy Bean Hay.
Polkton, Sept. B.—OP)—Grant C.

Miller, of Tryon, has a very fine crop
of soybean hay in spite of all the
dry weather,’ reports County Agent
.1. 11. Sams.

“It si lows what a man can do if
he wants to," says Mr. Sains.

Mr. Miller also has a fine herd of
pure bred Jersey cattle which he
built up himself, starting with two
grade cows, Mr. Sams says.

Laync Bound Over to Higher Court.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. B.—OP)

Inge Lnyne, Marion county deputy
sheriff, who last Thursday shot and
killed Sheriff J, H. Hehnessee, of
San Sequatchie county, today was
bound over to the November term of
the United States district court in
$30,000 bond at a preliminary hear-
ing before C. "VV. Lusk, Cfiited States
corammissioner. He executed bond.
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DINNER STORIES
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Koogle: "Why was it that Bertha
Vericiite refused to marry Jim De-
trop, when it was so obvious that they
were deeply in love with each other?"

Dismuke: "The fact is that site
didn’t want to have her initials on
her car, her hankerchiefs and every-
thing else ‘ft. V. I)’.”

"They say Jack Poore actually bor-
rowed the money of his fiancee to buy
the engagement ring.’’

"Yes, and then went to Cite jeweler
and got trusted for it."

Aviator: "It’s all off. The pro-
peller is broken, and we'll fall (>.OOO
feet.”

Bathing Beauty: "I hope we don’t
fall in water. I can't swim a stroke.”

Carrie: "What are you doing to the
garage?"

Elmer: “I'm having the door made
wider, since you are learning to drive
the car.”

First Knut: "If I were you. Percy,
I should tell him just what I think
of: him.”

Second Ditto: “How can 1? The
man has no telephone."

Ferdie: "Is Miss Ethel in?”
Maid : "No, sir."
Ferdie: "Very sorry! I will leave

, this candy for Iter.”

Maid: "Thank you. sir. She was
, just wishing she had some when you

rang."

The Negro Question.
Rastus (at cell door) : “How long

is you in fo’. Mose?”
Mose: “Jes’ three weeks,” t-
Rastus: "Only three weeks fo’

' killin' yo’ wife?”
[ Mose: "Da's all, jes' three weeks.

Den dey’s gwine t' hang me."
i

“Rastus, is my bawth warm?”
“Yessab, the wahtfTest Ah was evah

' in.”
i

In his announcement bn a Sunday

I morning the minister regretted that
money was not coming in fast

! enough—but lie was no pessimist.
"We have tried.” he said, “to raise

the necessary money in the usual
manner. We have tried honestly.
New we are going io see whar a ba-
zaar can do."

SAYS ITS GREAT
SYSTEM BUILDER

Stomach Was So l"pset Could Not Re-
tain Any Food.—Says HERB
JI ICE Gave Relief.

“1 would not take anything in the
world for (lie relief your HERB
JUICE has giveii me. It has restor-
ed my health after I hail amout de-
spaired of being well again, and 1 can
not praise it enough,” said Mrs. Graee
Rodgers, well known Concord lady
who resides at 27 Gold St., in an en-
thusiastic statement to the HERB
JUICE man of recent date. "For ov-
er a year." Mrs. Rodgers continued,
"I was bothered a greut deal with
stomach trouble; everything I ate
seemed to sour and ferment, causing
me to bloat and belch up gas and I
could not retain any food oil my
stomach. In addition to this 1 was
troubled with my kidneys and blad-
der. I tried first one thing then an-
other for my trouble, but nothing
seemed to bring be relief until I be-
gan using HERB JUICE. Before 1
had used the first bottle I knew I bail
at last found the medicine to suit my
case, and since taking it regularly for
several weeks there has boeu such a
great change in my condition that 1
can hardly realize I was ever sick. I
really feel better in every way than I
have in a long time. The gas pains
and bloating have stopped, kidneys and
bladder are in much better condition
and I am feeling 100 per cent, im-
p'roved generally-. I have a betterappetite, more energy and have gain-
ed in weight until today I do not feel
like the same person. I did not think
it possible for any medicine to help
anyone so much in such a very short
time as HERB JUICE has helped me.
I think it is a wonderful laxative and
system builder. At least it has prov-
en so in my case, and it gives me
great pleasure to be able to recom-
mend such a splendid medicine to
other sufferers, for I believe any one
taking it according to directions will bo
benefitted by its use.”

HERB JUICE is sold and guaran-
teed to give satisfaction or money re-
funded by Gibson Drug Store.
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»Y CHARLES P. STEWART
* NBA Service Writer
TUTABHINGTON The present

Yf Senate ta ao evenly divided
that the outcome of the

contest for one
of the lowa seats has a lot more
Jptportance than such a fight ordi-
narily has, and they always are
pretty Important. • i
,r!Originally Brookhart" was sup-
posed to have won by a small ma-
jority. The Senate committee's
recount, recently finished, wiped
ptit this margin and more too, giv-
ing'.Steck a-bigger advantage than
Brookhart was thought to have
>ad.)

However, this is on the basis of
gmcontested ballots. There are
enough contested ones either to In-
crease Steck’s lead or to throw
Victory Brookhart’s way again, de-
pending on how they’re counted.

r 1 will be up to the Senate, when
Congress reconvenes, to decide
about the contested votes. What

It does decide will determine
whether Smith W. Brookhart or

F. Steek shaft. represent

ONE-NINTH OF DEATHS I
CAUSED BY HEART DISEASE

Deaths From This Cause Increased
Mure Than 80 Per Cent. From 1922
to 1924.
Raleigh, N. G„ Sept. B.—GP)—One-

ninth of all the people who died in
North Carolina during the year 1024
died as a result of heart disease. And
deaths from diseases of the heart in-
creased by more than 00 per cent,

fiioni 1022 to 1024. And diseases of
the heart cause more deaths in this
state than any oIbed disease, pneu-
monia in all forms coming second.

.Figures compiled by the Bureau of
Vjthl Statistics of the State Board of
Health show the various causes of

, desQi in this state. The figures show
i a total of 33.284 deaths in the State

during the year 1024. Os this num-
ber 3.007 deaths were the result of
heart diseases. And dentils from heart
diseases increased from 2..557 in 1022
to, 3,301—0 r an Increase of a little
ovey 00 per cent.—in 1024.

pneumonia is an easy second ’as a
cause of death, with a total of 2.-!)2o deaths charged to that disease in
all Its forms in 1024. Tiiis is an in-
crease of IX7 over 1022.

Deaths to the number of 2.004 oc-
curred during the year in which the
cause was "not specified or ill-defined.”
The next highest cause of death, the
bureaus figures show*, is pulmonary
tuberculosis, with 2,042 deaths last
year from that cause.

Next comes 2.207 deaths resulting
from, cerebral liemmorrhage or /apo-
plexy, and that is followed, in the or-
der of numbers, by diseases of the kid-
neys which are charged with 1,874
deaths during the year.

Other death causes, listed in the
order of the numbers who died as a
result of their ravages last year fol-
low:

Premature birth and injury at
birth, 1,840: diarrhoea and enteritisunder two years of age,. 1.484: acci-
dents of all kinds. 1,413; cancer,
1,285>; influenza. 757; and paralysis
without specified cause, 020.

These athe onijl causes whichtook more than'soo lives, each, dur-
ing the year, the bureau's figures
show, Tlie figures do not includedeaths under one year of age, howev-
er. More infants, under a year old,
die each year than from any of the
causes mentioned.

Hie figures show an increase in
both homicides and suicides. The tig-
tires for homicides climbed from 256in H>32 to 290 iin 1024. which those
who took their own lives number 103
'll 1022 as compared with 108 last

SbiwrtteCr
lotVa In the uit'per Etouae for the
next six years.

A few commentators have been
so unsophisticated as to suggest
that it’s a matter for the "intent’*
of\fhe lowans’ ballots, not the Sen-
ate, to settle.

Ah, but the controversy has
passed out of the lowans’ hands
now and into the Senate’s. Little
enough the lowans will have to
say about it hereafter.

•* * *

r-E Senate, then, will choose
between Brookhart and Steele.
Normally the Republicans

would vote for the Republican
candidate and the Democrats for
the Democrat, but this contest is
peculiar.

Nominally a Republican, Brook-
hart was so unmanageable in the
last Congress that the regular Re-
publicans would prefer the Demo-
crat, 'Steck —unless Brookhart
means to “be good” in future.

Some gay he does, if the Repub-
licans will vote to seat him. Doubt-
less they will, assuming he's
tamed. It wasn’t because they
liked Steck, it was because they
hated Brookhart’s • insurgency,
that there was any talk of Repub
Ucan support of the former.

1 year.
A caiise' of death that shows a

marked decrease is pellagra. The
deaths resulting from that disease de-
creased from 300 in 1022 to 273 last
year. Typhoid deaths are also on
the decrease. They were 200 in 1022
and only 270 in 1024.

Whooping cough last year is held
responsible for 42.1 deaths, measles
with 427, and diphtheria 323.

AVENUE OF TREES

To Be Planted as Memorial to Boys
Who Lost Lives in World War.
Hickory. N. C., Sept. B.—An ave-

nue of trees along the state highway
in Catawba county, connecting with
Burke and Lincoln' counties, will be
planted by the women of the third
district of the State Federation of
Women's clubs as a memorial to theboys who lost their lives during the
World War.

The work will begin this fall in
Catawba county, which was the first
to have thd hard-surfaced road com-
pleted, and will extend through the
other counties of the district as soon
as flip roads arc finished.

The idea of a tree-bordered high-
way, as a fitting memorial that would
be appreciated by all who traveled the
highway, was conceived by Mrs. Car-
rie <lambic, president of the third dis-
trict, which includes the women’s fed-
erated clubs in Catawba. Burke, Cald-
well, Watauga, Ashe, Avery, Alle-
ghany, Wilkes. Alexander, ami Ire-
dell comities. At llie time the plan
presented itself to Mrs. Cambio, she
was president of tin- Hickory club,
1023-24, and it was her purpose toplant trees along the highway between jHickory aud Newton, the women'sclubs of tin- two towns to sponsor the jproject. But when Mrs. (lambic was Ielected district president, in tlic fall
of 1924. she expanded her original
idea of planting trees along a 10-milestretch to avenues of trees through
each of the 10 Counties comprising
the district.

Practically every civic and fraternalorganization in the district has hear-
tily endorsed the proposition, aud thepresident is in receipt of letters fromstate highway commissioners, (joV-
etmor McLean, and other leading stateofficials, expressing approval of the
plan.

It may be necessary to purchase ad-ditional trees before the work is cotn-pleted it is stated, hut it is expectedthat the majority will be donated by
the various organizations of the coun-
tj. Many, in fact, have already beenpromised.
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Time to RE-ROOF
p We have a complete stock of GALVANIZED roofing | M

and ASPHALT SHINGLES. .

We seH-only 29 .gauge roofing and give you nailstand
• washers for putting it on. a
Yorke &Wadsworth Co. i
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Union and Church Streets
Phone 30 Phone 3C §
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DELCO LIGHT 1 I
| Light Plants and Batteries * |i|

5 .off
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct dr Alter- 8 S i

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- x j
nating current.

|l R. H. OWEN, Agent I I
Phone 661 . Concord, N. C j |
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j Boys Clothes j
lorEall !

I u
I Sturdy Well Made Clothes For Your Boy. Suits with jaK
jS A’

long trousers or short trousers. A goodly number of,

Suits are ready now. Let us show you. Boys’ school toga

that will please you.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. ft
m

Trerommu -K-- ,-, i |l|

Just received a large shipment of Fiber Suites. Many new jJa
Styles and Finishes to Select From.

Prices most reasonable. Come in and select yours today.

H. B. Wilkinson 1
/•« . r c *. !'

Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresvillc
-

Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! \ I
Crank Case Service I

ILet
us wash your car and grease it with Alemite High ’.-jhl

Pressure lubricating system for everybody knows that i ¦
proper lubrication’i.s the life of-.anv.car. i>’ i ITexaco gasoline and oils - -Gnodnch'tire-4 aud tubk.''l\I ire changing. Accessories, Free Air ahd Water \ j .pfl

CENTRAL FILLING STATION I I
PHONE 700 - |l|
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